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THE VAGRANT DUKE
Story by Qcorgo Gibbs.
Begins on this page Monday next,
liove. Intrigue, adventure, crime.
Something doing every minute.

THE VAGRANT DUKE

She spoke soothingly
tor sho had reason to know the terrors
of the mad frenty Into which trivial
things sometimes threw the Great God.

A priest burst suddenly through the
hnngings of the doorway and fallingupon his hands and knees rubbed his
forehead ogalnit the stone flagging.

O he cried, "thewnrriors of n have attacked thepalace and the temple. Even now they
urc fighting In tho corridors near the
(mine or L,u-io- n, nnd the high priest

begs that you come to tho palace andencourage your faithful warriors by
jour presence."

Obcrgab! Rprnng to his feet. "I am
he screamed. "Withlightning I will blast the blasphemers

who tlaio attack thc holy eitv oftor a moment he rushed aimlessly
and mndly about the room, while the
jiricjt aud the slave remained upon
hands and knees with their foreheadsagaliiHt the tlnor.

i '.'ComV". crlcd Okrgnui, planting n
kick i" tho side of the slavogirl. "Come! Would you wait here

all day uhilo the forces of darkness
b cm holm the City of Light?"

Thoroughly frightened oh were all
tl'OKo who were forced to fcerve the(ireat tlod, the two arose nnd fol-
lowed Obergatz toward the palace.

Above the shouting of the warriors
rotso constantly the rries of the temple
prlesU: "Jad-bcn-Oth- o is n prisoner
in the temple." The poruistent cries
1 niched even to the cars of the enemy,
us It wns Intended that they should.

CHAPTER XXIV
Tho Messenger of Death

FTUIE sun, rose to see the forces of
- Jn-do- n still held nt the pnlocc gate.

The old warrior had belzcd tho tall
Mructure that stood Just beyond the
palace, nnd at the wimmit of this he
kept n warrior stationed to look toward
the northern wall of the palace whore
Tn-de- n was to make his attack; but
nw tha mlnutci wore Into hours nn
flgn of the other force appeared, nnd
now in tho full light of the now sun
upon the roof of one of the palace
buildings appeared Lu-do- n, the hisli
priest, Mo-sa- r, tho pretender, nnd the
strange, naked figure of a man, Into
whoso long lmlr and beard were woven
fresh ferns nnd flowers, ftchlnd them
were banked a score of lesser priests,
who chanted In unison: "This is o.

Lay down your nrms and
Mirrendcr." This they repented again
nnd nguln, alternating It with the cry .

"The false Dor-ul-Crt- Is n prisoner."
In one of thoso lulls which are com-

mon in battles between forces tirmcd
with weapons that requlro great phys-
ical effort In their use. a voice sud-
denly aroso from nmong the followers
of Jn-do- "Show us thc o.

Wo do not believe you. '
"Wnlt." cried Lu-do- "If I an

not produce him before the sun has
moved his own width, the gates of the
palace shall be opened to you and my
warriors will lay down their nrms."

He returned to one of his priests and
inued brief instructions.

Tho ape-ma- n paced the confines of
his narrow cell. Bitterly he reproached
himself for the stupidity which had icu
bun into this trap, nnd et wos it stu-
pidity? What else might he have done
other than rush to the succor of his
mate? He wondered how they had

her from Ja-lu- r, and then sud-
denly there Unshed to his mind the
fcuturcs of the warrior whom he had
just seen with her. They were stiange- -
ly fumlliar. He racked his brain to
retail where he had seen the man be
fore and then it came to him. lie was
the strange warrior who had joined 's

forces outside of Ja-l- the day
thut Tarzan had ridden upon tho great
cryf from the uninhnblted forgo nest
to the Koe-ul-- Ja down to thc capital
city of the chieftain of the north. But
wno could thc mnn be? Tartan knew
that never before that other duy had
he seen him.

Pic-entl- he heard the clanging of n
gotig from the corridor without and
veiy faintly thc rush of feet, and shouts,
lie gucHsed that his wairlors had been
discovered nnd a light iu progress. He
fretted nnd chafed at the chance that
had denied him participation in It.

Azuln .uui nguln ho tried th doors
of his prison and the trap In tho center
of the floor, but none would glvo to his
utmost endeavors. Ho strained his eyes
toward tho ancrturc above but he could
pec nothing, und then he continued his
futile piicing to and fro like a caged
Hon behind its barn.

The minutes dragged slowly into
hours. Kuintly sounds came to him us
nf shouting men at u great distance.
The buttle was In nroeress. He won
dered If n would he vlctoilous and
should he be. would his friends ever
ilmciiver him In thin hidden chumbcr In
the bowels of the hill Ho doubted
it.

And now on he looked again towaru
tho npeiture In the roof there appeuied
to be something depending through it
center. He eume doer and strained
his cjch to sec. Yes there was some-
thing there. It appealed to bo a rone.
Tarzan wondered if it had been there all
the time. It must have, he reasoned,
since lie had heard no sound from above
and it '.vne so dik within the chamber
that lie might easily have overlooked

He raised his hand toward it. The
end of it wus just within his roach. lie
bore his weight upon It to bee If it
would hold him.

Then he roltused it nnd backed awuy,
still watching it. ns jou have seen an
animal do after Investigating some un-

familiar object, one of the little traits
that differentiated Taran fiom othor
men, accentuntlns his similarity to the
savago beasts of his uatlvo jungle.
Again nnd again ho touched nnd teBted
the braided leather lope, and nlwoys
ho listened for uny warning sound from
above.

lie was very raictul not to step upon
tho trap nt any time and when finally
ho bore all his weight upon the rope nnd
took his feet from the floor he spiend
them wide apart so that if he fell ho
would fall astride the trap. The rope
held him. Theic was no sound from
above, nor any from the trap below.

Slowly and cautiously ho drew him-
self upward, hand over hand. Nearer
and neater the roof he came! In a mo-

ment his eves would be above the level
of the floor ubove Already his extended
arms piojccted Into the upper chamber
und then something closed suddenly
upon both his forcnims, pinioning them
tightl) nnd him hanging In mid-

air unable to advance or i client
Immediately a light appcured iu the

loom above him und piesontly he saw
the hideous mask of u priest peering
down upon him. In tho priest's hands
weie leathern thongs und these he tied
nbout Tarun's wrists and forenrms un-

til they were imiipletely bound together
lioni his elhuwH iilmo-- t to his fingers.
Behind this prlent Tnrnn presenth
niw ntlieiH nnil hoiiu several luid hold
of him nnd pulled him up through the
hole,
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